THE GREAT AUSTRALIAN PAINT

interior colou rs

browns
Brown is a ssociated with bei ng “down to
ea rth”, it repre sents relia bility, secu rity
a n d re sponsibility a n d create s a feeli ng of
wa rmth a n d co mfort.

Argyle Brown

Burnt Brown

Mud Cake

Clinker Brown

Brown Bean

Satchel Brown

Warm Brown

Aroma Cafe

Dusted Brown

Bayleaf Brown

Warm Fawn

Taupe Shadow

Wa rm Brown

reds
Smoulder

Salsa Fire

Really Red

Red is one of the most powerful colou rs, when used well
it ca n ma nifest feelings associated with love, wa rmth,
comfort a nd passion.

Bright Ember
Asmara

Geranium

Bright Ember

Rhonda

Raw Emotion

Revival Red

Embrace

Riley’s Run

Adventure

whites & neutrals
Bond White

Marble Mist

Worn White

White represents pu rity a nd innocence a nd ca n
be wa rm or cool depending on where it sits on
the colou r wheel.

Warm Touch
White on White

Modesty White

Billowing Sail

Grey Impression

Saltbush Sand

Warm Touch

Dawn Hush

Soft Brown

Abstract Mood

blacks & greys
Bla ck is a powerful colou r. When softened with other
colou rs it ca n create the ultimate style state ment.

Intrigue

Enigma

Element

The Dom

Gunpowder Smoke

Chimney Ash

Graphite Grey

Boulder Grey

City Stone

Grey Gully

Charcoal Grey

Ash Grey

Intrigu e

pastels
Orchid Mist

Faith

Wavelet

Passion

Sweet Violet

Just Blue

Cherish

Airey Cream

Aspen Blue

Pastels ca n add cha ra cter a nd originality to a
conte mpora ry home. The soft, muted tones create
bea utiful spa ces in which to relax a nd u nwind.

Just Blu e

Rose Tint

Arbella

Milkweed

blues
K nown as the most calming colou r in the spectru m, blu e
represents secu rity, orderliness a nd tra n quillity a nd is
often used in a reas where a calming effect is required.

Debonair

Hypnotic

Blue Mosaic

Rhapsody

Royal Fair

Midnight Sky

Ocean’s Runway

Cool Jazz

Tempest Storm

Sun Dew

Swan Sea

Windy Peak

Blu e Mosaic

teals
A mix of the bea utiful blu es a nd greens in the
teal palette comple ment a ny style a nd create a
feeling of serenity a nd depth.

Da nu be Sky

Nordic Sea

Viking

Danube Sky

Blue Bottle

Conifer

Aqua Electra

Gem

Revitalise

Sealock

Balsam

Le Mer

Iced Chiffon

greens
Hunter Green

Radiant Green

Invigorate

Huntley Fields

Bright Emerald

Sea Moss

Water Jug

Spring Gully

Green Reed

Chlorophyll

Spring Sprite

Gem’s Joy

Sea Moss

Green is the most common colou r in natu re a nd
represents bala nce. It is considered to have a refreshing
a nd revitalising effect.

pinks
Raspberry Sorbet

Charlotte

Tom’s Run

Pink is the ultimate colou r of fe mininity.
Ra nging from soft pink to hot fu chsia it’s
associated with love a nd roma nce.

Tom’s Ru n
Crushed Strawberry

Pelargonium

Grenadine

Berries

Phoebe

Cameo Rose

Sachet

Toe Shoes

Pink Chill

purples
Purple ca n be seen as luxurious
a nd exotic a nd is a ssociated
with spiritu ality.

Patrician Purple

Damion

Plumage

Imperial Purple

Gabrielle

Purple Sage

Eggplant Delight

Plum Pie

Verbena Violet

Lavender Haze

Ravinia

Canada Violet

Da mion

yellows
Y ellow is bright, cheerful a nd wa rm.

Sundawn

Free Range

Totally Zen

King’s Ransom

Sunflower Yellow

Bumble Bee

Blazing Sun

Hello Yellow

Gaiety

Marshmallow Whip

Paper Moon

Chardonnay

Free Ra nge

ora nges
Tamale Red

Electric Orange

Bright Coral

Rapunzel

Uluru Red

Amber Flame

Poppy Orange

Tyler’s Truck

Tahitian Sky

Cool Canteloupe

Orange Ice

Tangelo Cream

Rapu nzel

A colou r as powerful as ora nge
ca n create a strong state ment.

Ultratrim
Furniture, cupboards and trim
Haymes Ultratrim is a next
generation, super tough, water
based enamel trim paint for
interior and exterior surfaces.

Interior Expressions

Ultra Premium Enamel

washable, stain resistant paint range that offers you

Produced to achieve stunning,
smooth results these products are
designed with superior toughness
and are suitable for trims.

the most advanced way to bring colour and style to life.

Timber Flooring

Haymes’ Interior Expressions range is a 99% VOC free,

Interior Expressions is a family friendly formulation that
allows you to move back in almost immediately after
painting. The formulation emits no offensive fumes or odours

Simply Woodcare Easy Floor is
a specially modified urethane
formulation that delivers excellent
elasticity and an extremely
tough chip, scuff and abrasion
resistant finish.

for the life of the paint - now that’s A Breath of Fresh Air™.

Visit haymespaint.com.au

Brilliantly easy to use with minimal roller spatter,

Visit our website for inspiration
and tips. You can view over
1,000 colours and explore the
range of quality paints that
Haymes has to offer.

superb coverage and the convenience of water wash-up,
Interior Expressions is available in a variety of finishes.

taking the hassle out of choosing colour
step 1
step 2
Choose your colour from the
large range in store.

Take home a colour sample pot and
test a larger area on your home.

step 3
Select your Haymes product and
get the perfect colour.

Please use a Haymes Colour Selector pot to sample these colours for your project.

For tips on preparation and painting, or for more information on any Haymes products
please visit www.haymespaint.com.au or freecall the Service Express Hotline 1800 033 431.
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